
rpHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
York, by the Grace of Go,:. Free and Ir.il?p«?Ti<!t>nt.

—
To Charles Lutz. Alexander I.ntz. inUvidiiaKy an-.l a*,

admintatra>t< \u25a0: of the gocis. t-hattels and cradtta a| An-
d;ew Lutz. deceased; t^edericit Taeger. individually anI
a.i administrator of the goods amt chattels anIcreOU*
of Mary Taeger, deceased: Maty Ham-er. Catherine »»> n-
auer. or her executors, administrators, legatees an Ir.^xi
of kin; Maria Obenaucr. or her executors, admir.istra-
tors. lejatees and next of kin: the executors, adminis-
trators, legatees and next of kin of Matthias Ob«".ju"!-.

deceased. send srreetinic: You and each of you ar* hereby
cited and required personally to b» and appear !»for*- pur

Surrogate of the County of New Yor'u. at if»? iTmiiifU'i
Court of said County, held at the County 'V.urt lioiui
i'» the County of New York, on the 3.1 day of Marrh.
laO.j. at half-past ten o'clock In the fcreuoon of that
day, then and there to attend a Judicial settlement of
the account of proceedings of Adam Web^r as ».>i.j

trust*« under the last willan.l testament of titephen Lutz.
d*caas*d, ani such of you as ara hereby c<M a<t ar«
under the age of twenty-one years are require-1 to ap-
pear by your guardian, if you have one. or if you ha»»
none, to appear and apply for one to be appointe-t »r In
the event of your neglect or failure to do so. a guardian'
willbe aupolnted by the Surrogate to represent an<l act
for you In the proceeding.

In testimony whereof we have caused th* seal of th>»
Surrogates' Court of the said County of New Tori tn lw»
hereunto affixed. Witness. Hon. Frank T. Kltzaerald. *
Surrogate of cur said County, at the County ..f New York,

the »th day of January. In the year of our Lord On.
thousand nine hundred and live.

JAMES A. DONJTEIA.Y.
[L.Bl]

'
Clerk of the Surrogates." Court.

—
7".

'-
fV '/bey Are Limited by Provisions of

Constitution.
-o tlie Editor of The Tribune.
*L.in his address before the Bar Association on-^ Constitutional Powers) of the President"
atrt* A Gardiner has po magnified the pre-
I*,jdve ot the President as to destroy the co-
'-£ruS« branches of the sTovernment and to make

of the fathers an \u25a0unlimited monarchy,

t:c
v go other commentator has ever conceived!

«r G«4Jn*r's a"dr*"B entire is a masterly pres-

rt-tsJica of parts of the Constitution, and he de-,—
the thanks of the bar at least for his labors

a CT52* «° get the members of the bar to study. BCT-atiirate the provisions of the Constitution
*^jj«United States, for there Is no instrument of'
-tjjttworth that is so much neglected and little
siitiand understood. Itshould be a part of th«r;^on of overy schoolboy, and particularly It**

sld be m^morlred and thoroughly digested by

*^c of Story"s Commentaries ln all our law

gf Gardiner's error Is in sifting out the execu-

iiaffin \u25a0"" making them supreme. Independent

jfhe co-ordinate branches of the Bovernment.
jjeutcwsidrring the limitations of the Constitu-
-, or the co-ordinate executive powers of the

aaafte— '%? and with the advice and consent of the
_-«\u2666*.•' Under the Constitution tho three co-

a*i*t« branches of the government are: First.
•\u25a0» Hgislat;ve; tecond, the executive, and, third.
'at 4U(jif,aJ. The first is subdivided into the Sen-

« ana the }louse cf Representatives. The second

-wdn 8t "the President, by and \u25a0with the ad-

rtoe tr.d consent of the Senate, may make treaties,"

__a|aaj Mi"!sters and councils, and such duties as-• fleftned by Article IIof the Constitution. Tha

tfc'rtJ Isaacs ono Supreme Court and such Inferior
.-©urts-M may l>« established.""

ArtJcJ« X oi lhe Constitution provides: "The

itr«r» not delegated to the United States by the

Constitution, nor prohibited by It to the States, are

•weired to the States respectively or to the peo-
,> ' Th* povernment of the United States Is a
\u25a0BslilSltonil republic, and the powers not dele-

nted by the Constitution cannot be exercised by

icy branch of the government, neither by Congress

gar by the President, and the Supremo Court is the
«n!y tr^bur.fi! to decide under the Constitution
rfcat power* have been delegated. When the re-
•fn-ca powers are delegated by the people that
power must be expressed by an amendment to the

Constitution. Party platforms cannot do It.

Intli*formation at this grovernrnent no precedent

Mstei and the founders followed somewhat the

«V«Ser of the British government, the President rep-

resenting the morarchy, the Senate the aristocracy

»yd ... House cf Representatives the democracy,

s« i:= members are the only federal officeholders
fir whom thi ptople vote directly. But under
jtfirleI. Section i.Clause 1. "the electors in each
,»„,. shall bar* the qualifications requisite for

\u2666Jicton of the most numerous branch of tho State
IgUSstme.r This was United suffrage, providing

feCjaliVations by the laws of the States, and was
t)» founders" limitation to the right of suffrage;

mby '•• Fourteenth Amendment we have be-

(m.a palar democracy, for the right to vote at

t-reW-iion for th« electors of President and ice-

praUent of the United Statt-f. RerresenUitives in
Cozm and State officers is thereby secured to all
«ile Inhabitants twenty-one years old. nut in-

ktid of th" power to enforce this provision being
,*ec to th" Pn-sident. Section 5 of that amendment
aror,6.s thai "the Congress shall have power to

enforre by appropriate legislation, the provisions
at th article." and Section 2 of Article XIII.as
„]\u25a0 a". Beet ion 2 of Article XV,both provide that
•ti* Congrt-sa shall have power to enforce this
trteie tv appropriate legislation." . "

But neither by the amendments nor by the orlgi-
«-j seven articles of the Constitution have the

•wers or prerogative of the Executive been en-
i«ea and by his oath be swears "Iwillfaithfully

«eeute the office of President of the United States
ta6 w:!l to the best of my ability preserve, protect

fsi! defend the Constitution of the United States,

tad by Article VI. "this Constitution and the laws
tf the United States, which ehaU be made in pur-
(auiee thereof, and all treaties made or which
\u25a0ball be made under the authority of th« Vniuyl

6t«es shall be the supreme law of the land, and

S^de-ee :n every State shall be houna ihervby.
u'y^nl in tho constitution or laws of any StAte

•a U^ contrsrv notwithßtandlng." Mr. Gardmer

«tf^V» President powers ln total disregard of the

lisft&tlmicf the Constitution. •

TLMAN.Vtw-Tork,Jan. 2*>. IT«JS. H. CHARUH LL.iiAi>i.

FOE CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

Supplemental Citation.
q\HE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW

York, by the irrae* of God Crss and independert.— T»
Parah J. Diets. Mary Alice Roy^r. wife of Rafcm .1.
Boyer; Charles I*I'ietz and N-.::- F. T>!*t:s. wil.iw.h*tr*.
next of kin. and sole legatees and devisees uniler wll!ft
Alfred C. Dletz. deceased", and the- »>le p»-n»ons int»r»-st-l
In his estate, who was bjbm of the heirs ar.J n»x* of kin of
L/«nl Leota Dletz. deceased, send irreetinK: Wherva.-. Ka*»
Wells. of the Borough of Manhattan. City of New York,

has lately applied to the Surrogate's Court of our Coun'y

of New York, to have a certain Instrument in writing.
bearing date April 30th. 1002. relating to b^th r*<i' an<s.
personal property, duly proved as the last Willan-i TcvtSM
ment of said Lenl I>-ota Dlr>tz. late of the County of N»«,
York, deceased. Therefore you and each of you arr> .\u25a0\u2666r»'5l

tv appear before the Surrogate of our County of Nnv
York. at his office in the County of New York, on Ibfl >!rh
day of March, one thotuan.f nine hundr»<l urA Gv*. a:
half past ten o'clock in the forenoon of that 'lay. t?i<>-> an 1
there to attend the probate of the *aM Tast Will ana
Testament. And such of you as are horeby *\u25a0!:«\u25a0.! ay a •
under thy .i« of twenty-'-ne years are require! to.appear
by your guardian, if you have one. cr. if jou ha\-» n-.>:..\
to appear and apply for one to be appointed, rr in th*
event of your neslwt or failure to do so. a B'lar'iian «rtH
be appointed by the Surrogate to represent and act for you
In the proceeding.

In Testimony \Vh«r<»of, Wo have caus»».f th^ f*-a! of tba
Surrogate's Court of th«> s«ai.l County of New
York to bp hereunto afflx^-l. Wirness. Hob.
KVanlv T. Fitißeralii. a Surrogate cf uiir «ii.i

[L.S.J County of New York, at sal.lCounty, the lr.th
day of January, in the y.^ar of our Lor'i op.«

thousand nine hundred and live.
JAMES A. DOXNEW.Y.. -': Clerk of tba Surropatp's iMirt.

STITT * PHILLIPS Attvs. f.T rctitioaer. No. 113 !-"u:f.>Ti
fSt. (Manhattan), New Tork City. )

Surrogates' Notice*.

Aidof The Tribune Appreciated by Munici-
pal Art Society.

Te the Efiltor of The Tribune.

Sir: In behalf of the Municipal Art Society, aa
well a* from my personal point of view. Iwish to

thtxk The Tribune for the splendid manner in

witch It is advocating civic improvement, especial-

lythe lfsues for January 22 and January SO. where

•sch generous space is given-
ItxrjLkes a!! our efforts easier to have the co-

••tratior. of The Tribune, and Iwant you to bo-
law that we appreciate it thoroughly.

G. S. MLLXrINER.
Secretary Municipal Art Society.

Xew-York. Jan. 31, IMS.

50 CITY EEAL ESTATE SPECULATION.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDEU OF HON.
Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of the County of

New-York. Nc.ce is hereby given to all persons having
claims against Em:l Michel, late of th« County or New-
York de -eased, to present the same, wuh %ouch<rr»
thereof to the subcsrtb*r, at his place o( tr.»r:-a ••:•.<
business. No. 35 Nassau Street. In the City of New-York.
Borough of Manhattan, en or before the Hth iiay of
April next. Dated New-York, the tita day of October.
lM>*'

THEODORE BAUML*I3TER. Executor.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDEB OF HON.-^-
Frank T. FitzceraiJ. a Surrogate of the County of

Narsj York, notice is hereby eHen to all persons havtnic
clams aealnst Edward W. i«imberr. late of the Cuunty
cf New York. dtc«»as*l. to present the same, with voucn-
ersthereof, to the subscribers, at their place of transact-
ins business, at the office of Richards & HealJ. No. 141
Broadway. Borou«h of Manhattan, ia th* City of New
York on or before the 31st day of March next.

Dated New York, the loth day of September. 1004.
SAMUEL W. LAMBERT.1
MARTHA W. LAMIIKP.T,}Executors.
ALEXANDER LAMBERT. )

RICHARDS & HEALD. Attorneys fur Excrutors. 141
Broadnay. ltcrouKh of Manhattan, city of New Tort.

TX PURSUANCE Of AN ORDEU OF HON.
*\u25a0 Frank; T. FltigeralJ. a Surrogate of tb» County cf

New York. Notice in hereby Riven to all persons having
claims against Emma H. Crockrr. late i.f Hanis^ys, in tta
County of lltflgen and State of New J«fa«y, deceased. u>
tin-sent the same, with vouchers ther-uf. to the tub-
btrlbers at their place of irar.sartirm boslacsa, N"o.

Broad Street (Boom l.SOB). in the Bor-iush or Manhattan.
in The City of New York, on or before the "JUra day of
iiarch next.

Dated New Tork. the- l«th day or September. tj«>4.

GEORGE CROCKER. )
ALEXANDER H. RtTTHKRFOnD.iExecutors.
AUCB H. RUTHERFORD. J

HAWKINS «i DEI-\FIELD. Attorneys for Executors.

Sir: Ido not regard as desirable real estate
n*culat!on m the part of. the city. Iknow of no
•ssodon In which philanthropic Investment can be
o«J% with a batter return than in the purchase by
Private parties of park Fitea and building Fifes,
\u25a0Me* a »iSe for*>eiKht \u25a0will indicate that the city
»U1sub«^<ju«-.;iy need, v.ltha view of holdingthem
latil the city can take them over at a valuation
**»«!on their cost and carrying charges. A rich
•34 unexplo:u-d series of opportunities is here
afforded for the activity of well-to-do, public spirit-•*rttaecs.

The t!ty ite«-lf, however. ehoulJ, Ithink, not
indenake to acquire any land for resale except******—Wmrllrsj localities which it is intended to
'-tcpnert on an extensive scale. For Instance, it will
•oon become necessary to reorganize the- Five
To!2» district, back of the City Hall. This little
t*£ !« of eiret-te, situated between three distinct
*t»»t systems, and not related to any of them, will
*_»\u25a0» near future have to be made over. The ex-
**J*e will be *r.ormous 11 done under old fashionwi
oetiods. if,however the city (should condemn all<* the land between Or.ambers-st., L^onard-st.,

•"-•*-«i. nod th- Bowery, lay out a new street
:a park tj-stem, reserving Bufficierjt land for pub-

*>r W']<i::.( 4
-

sit**, and then sell the remainder, re-
fl]***fI]***as to buildtaff conditions, th.- whole under-
fJOag ou^.d v- put through with great udvantuge* t!»* coiamunity suid probably at no expense
"J^ver. This

'

example specifically illustrates
•J*tcaa ;\u25a0 a pUshed by the method of excess
yawnnat.fr.. which otherwise would be impossible
*» Mtfcinment on account of cost.
«• «normcu«!!y expensive rearrangement of the

gWt syatnui i» the crowded iart of London is•*> possible only by resortinjr to this method.
\u25a0\u25a0 Iam convinced that no thoroughgoing reor-
«azatioa of lower Manhattan, and the well built
2*»" Inoth»r parts of the city as well, where
[r*.*T«!rem*nt will be necessary, can bf accom-
»»<J in any other way. CALVINTOMKINS., v

-
President Municipal Art Society.

"••-Tork,Jan. 24, 1&05.

Iw Rearrangement of Street System in
Crowded Quarters Can Be Effected.

Tetht Beater
-
iThe Tribune.

%VsrW.V-VA".VeV-"»V.V.V."-%\V.Ve-»-.
:- ':
$ Looking for a ii
£ Furnished Room?;:
-I See THE NEW-YORK TRIB- §
\u25a0* UNE'S copious and up to date "\u25a0
\u25a0" Register of desirable rooms, with Jo
\u25a0C and without board, at the uptown J«
\u25a0\u25a0 office, No. 1,361 Broadway, be-
V tween Thirty-sixth and Thirty- Js
\u25a0I seventh streets. "\u25a0

:• FREE OF CHARGE TO ji
:iTRIBUNE READERS. 3

\u25a0: S
X\\V.V.V.SNV.V.WWWWSSWW%Va\%

The Tribune
Uptown Office

Is now located a:

1,364 Broadway
Between 36th and 37th Sts.

:•/ EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 2.

—
'1<.»lr»- WHEAT nemtnal:

\u25a01 » ii-.-. i|ai»t. Marrh. 7« <«d: May. t> llS.i. July. 6a
ll'.«d. CORN—Spot uuiet; American i^xed new. 8s m»d.
American mixed old, 4s l»l-.-<i; futnrcs staaUy. March,
«s *.il;May. 4.« l\d. PKArt— x'anwilan st««4r. ,-.« 0-1.
FU-lil. 3: Louis fancy winter steady. Tv» M. HOPS la
London (.Faciflo Coast) firm, 17 11««£8 Sa> BMOUf »(«»4/i

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKET.
Net Gross

Midiling,receipts, receipts. Sales. Stock.
Oalveston. firm 7 8-l« 2.554 2.334 131 154.793
New-Orleans, firm 7 1-16 3.732 8,733 4.9i)i> 549.530
Mobile firm 7 480 4H«> 1.70rt 68.121
Savannah, outet 7 3.* B.B*B Sts 84.U23
Charleston, steady ...1 7S 78 100 18.8^2
Houston, steady 7 3-11 2.604 3LBM 300 6*,«38
Augusta, steady 7 3-18 SSS 33« 840 NL9IO
Memphis; tirm.. \u25a0 7H 010 1.792 ICO 112.901

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 2. 4 p. tn.—COTTON—Spot ln good de-

mand; prices I) points higher: American middling fair.
4.34d; good middling, 4.04.1; middling. 3 82d; low middling

864; good ordinary. 3.efid; ordinary. 3.5Cd. The sales of
the day were 12.000 bales, of wllrh 2.000 were for •pecu-
lation and export, and included lI.CoO American. Re-
ceipts. 33,000 bales, Including 51,71K) American. Futures. ;..•; ..• .•-!tlrm and closed steady: American middling, goo
r'. bruary. 3.Sod; February and March. 3.50.1- March and
April, 3.b3d; Apriland- May. 3.M»d; May ami June 3.92d;
June and July. 3.94d; July and August. 3.!»'»l:August and
September. 8.874; Beptember and October. 3.994: October
and November. 4d; November and December. 4.01d.

Buffalo Feb 2.—FLOI'R steady. WHEAT—
dull: No 1 Northern, $121%: winter, nominal. CORN
"tronK No 2 yellpw 48fec; No 3 rorn. 47*4 C OATS
nrS" No white. 35'ic: No 2 mixed. S3\c. BARI^V.
Western, 44«55c. RYE, No 1, Ssc.

Chlcaeo Feb. 2.
—

The. leading futures ranged ac follows:
Wheat No. 2: Opening. Highest. Low»»t. Closing.

May $115%«51 16 $117 *115-» $1 I*sJuly ::.V.V.V.....»B?iett9Hß9Htf«)n ••» »S MMI
Corn, No, -.

February ;;44M|0 44H 44.44'i#44S 44

July "".*...."..... \u25a0 «*» •» •* •*
Oats. No. 2:

•_ _
28%Februan- ....... "^ 80SG3OS 88 30H

Eeptcmber 28H 28H »» -*'•

Mess pork, per bbl:

M
e,b;:...•::::::: »«h unu 12*. Sm
I^ird. per KjOtb: •_•

fice
a
b.rUarj

*
; «ft2>i 6W4 68^74 ZkZ

jub- .v:::::::::.. ?«^* im*, 7024 ?«5

Short ribs, per 100 It):
February •-:::: "7" 6T" 8«IH 667H

July.\u25a0."."..." »•• 702^ «97'» -0-^,

Cash Quotations were as follows: FLOVK dull. WHEAT
-No2Vta« »1 l-»fl*»1«: No 3 *104«Sl 1»: No 2 red.
$1 lo%e*l aS coRN-No 2. 43\c; No 3 yellow, 4.V.

11ATS-N
vo 9 »%Ci No 2 white. 31I»@32I,sc; No 3 wntt^

30«ic RYB-No 2. 75c. BARLEY-Good feeding. 37»
fair to^Holce malting. 42«*Bc.

$116; No 1 Northwestern. ?1 22. ™ A w innpt
Prime $2fls2 75. CLOVER—Contract grade. $12 30. FORh.

M^» mt bU
*J 2 W«sl2 70. LARl>—Per 100 IT> $6 23.

c"l'T MEATS-Short rib. side, noose). $G «B!H« $6 75":short

cle£ FWe. (b^xed). $« 75«|0 874. WUISKEY-Basl, of
hlVh wines. II23. On the Produce Exchange to-day the
m-TTF.II market was firm; creameries. 19«»Hc; .lairle-.

19iS2^
"

EGOfl firm; at mark. cases inc.u1.-l 22'«27c;

firsts. £8c; prime Brats, Stte; extras. 32c. OlKE.sk quiet.

ll@l2c.
l>uluth F«b. 2.

—
Close: WHEAT— 1 Northern.

$11814; No 2 Northern, $1WV»; May. $113',; July,

$114*11; September. '.<.V» .
Milwaukee Fe!> 8.

—
WHEAT—No 1 Northern. $1 Ifit)

$i¥h • No 2 NortnenT $1 103$l13; May. $1 16T.V91,17 bid.
Vyel_Xo 1 S2c BARLEY—No -. 63b: sample. 30«4yc.

COIUV—No'3, 42 'a 'a 43c; May. 44 T» bid.
Minneapolis. Feb. 2.-WHEAT—Mar, *lir,.i: July

$1 13 \u25a0»: September. 'J6Uc; No 1 $111111V». No 1

Northern, 1115 1*:1*:No 2 Northern, $1 11H. tJ^JB-FlrVt patents, IB800*8 40; -econd pat«nu. £*****•first clears. $4 15#$4 80; necond clears, $2 tiotfs.' .o.
BRAN in bulk. $13 50.

Philadelphia. Feb. 2.—WHEAT dull, but steady: con-
tract grai" February. 14'i«$l 15. CORN dull an.l
\u25a0i«Uo lower: >Vbruary. 4&H«j49c. OATS weak at.d

barely steady: No 2 white, natural. S7< ; So 2 white,
clipped

'

87©37Vi0 BUTTER firm and H©lc higher;
extra Western creamery. Me; extra nearby prints. 88a
EGGS firm and I'.jc highor; nearby fresh. £7>*c at mark;

Western fresh. 27Hc at mark. CHEESE steady, fair
demand; New-York full cream.", fancy. 12>»S12'*c; do
choice;- 12c; do fair «i gc«d. nHOH%c K-elpis;
Flour 1800 b! li and 1.77&'j«i0 n> in sacks; wheat, 1.600
bush- corn 40 •'»*> bush: oats, 2.'h»> bu*h. Shipments:

Wheat 4.000 hush; corn. 29.000 bush; oats. 12.000 bush.
St Louis Feb. Close: WHEAT— No 2 re 1. cash

elevator. $115?» : May. $1 16"»; July. JWt»£'««H; No 2
hard $1 13^*113^. COKS—No 2 cash. 43c; May. 43*»c;
July. 44. OATS-No 2 cash. 81c: May, 30»*c; No 2
White. S2!i. -.;••:',

Toledo Feb. 2.—CLOVEUSEED. eaah and February.
$7 t.i; March. $7 63: April, $7 47: ALSIKK. prime. $7 SO;
TIMOTHY,prime. $1 35; March timothy, •! 37.

$3 80©8?7O;
'

K. $4 3«Vg»4 4O; M. MSO-3JISS} N. {510;
\V O, ?5 30C»5 33. and W W. $5 60.

ROS,n.ROS,n. bbls
STOCK..° ..".A.:D: «.<*«Rosin, bbls 24.0W

Spirits turpentine, bbls 1.122
Tar. bbls ».s*l, Wilmington. Feb. 2.

—
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, nothing

doing; receipts. 27 bbls. RO.-WN. nothing doing; receipt*.
281 bbls. TAR firm. $1 CO; receipts. 13» bbls. CRUDE
TIRI'F.XTINKfirm. *2 30. S3 70; receipts. .1 bbls.

Savannah, Feb. 2.—TURPENTINE firm. 61V; receipts,
42 bbls; sales. 75 bbls; shipments. IN> bbU. ROSIN firm;
receipts. 3tJ2 bbls- sales. 2.059 bhl«; shipments. 2,541 bbl«;

quoted. A. B and C. »2 .r.
r
-
r»&*2 »*>: 11.I 1. ?2 6«>; K. |2 EM

$265; F. 5287M,: G. BSBsM: H. *3 15: I. $3 50; K.»4 05:
M. $4 50; N. »4 75; W G. *5; W W. $5 15.

Charleston. Feb. 2.—TURPENTINE and ROSIN, noth-
tnL..n°lon: Feb. TURPENTINE— Spirits. •\u25a0 4H<».

American strained, 7s 10«id; fine. Us 91

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New -York, February 2. 1905.

BEEVES-— Receipts were 88 cars or 7SI head. Includ-
ing 9 cars for slaughterers direct and 2» for the market,
and a few of Wednesday's late arrivals were also lath*
yards No trade of Importance reported. Feeling dull.
Pressed beef in fair demand at 7«»cp*r tb for ordinary
to choice native sides: a little extra beef brought »Vie.
Liverpool and London cables quoted live cattle and
sheep steady. No shipments of livestock or dressed meat
from this port either to-day or to-morrow. ...

MrLCHCOWS- There were some 12 head of fresh cows
held over yesterday. H. H. Hollts reported the sale of 3
fresh cows, calf Included, at $32 to $50 each: no other

transactions reported. , . ,
CALVES—Receipts. Including some late arrivals yester-

day. were 304 head, mainly at 60th~st yards. >'*'»
were In good demand and prime and choice «oc>c was
snapped up quickly by butchers; barnyard and Western
calves, especially extra heavy weights, appeared to be a
trifle easier; 2 cars of Westerns were unsold late ln the
forenoon. Veals sold at 8.10810 per 100 m. but the gen-
eral market was at $««*« 50 for common to prime me-
dium weight stock. Well fattened veals, weighing from

133 to 150 Ib, were scarce and brought $9 7r
"
B

*l'2..'l't^1-'v'"
Little calves sold at $48*450; barnyard do. at y-'^*"-""-
a car of medium Westerns, at $3 10; a bunch of BujTnj.>
calves, at ?3 85. Dressed calves In good demand, at ,'a 130
per Ib for city dressed veals and 6SIOHc for country

dressed.
Sales— J. O. Curtis & Son: 0 veals. 142 n> average, at

$10 per 100 Ib; 48 do, 137 !t>. at $9 50; 9 do. 124 tt> at
$9 23; 5 do, 112 Ib, at $»: 2 do. 110 Ib, at $8; « do 100 rh.
at $7; 1 do. 03 !b. at $3 60: 1do. 140 Ib, at $6; 2 do. 65

Ib. at $5 BO; 2 fed calves. 455 to. at $3 50.
H. H. Hollls: 13 veals. 115 Ib. at $10: 35 do. 127 m. at

$8 75; 14 do. 127 rb. at $9 60; 9 do. IMIT), at $?»: 1 d... 9-
Ib, at $.0; 8 d... Mirh. at $7; « do. 77 Tb. at $t,5^V. Id".
70 n>. at $0; 2 do. SO Ib. at $0 60; 2 do.

'" tt>. at $5. 8

fed calves. 407 Ib. $5: 10 barnyard calves, 2... rh \u26663-
W. R. Hume: 14 veal*, 142 It.at $10: 5 do. HO »• at

$9 75; 3 do. 170 IT*, at $8; 3 do, 123 It., at $7. 1. Buffalo
calves, 355 rb. at $4 60; 22 barnyard calves, 240 Ib. at
53 **5. •

Andrew Mullen: 4 veals. 132 It>. at $10- 1do. 94 ">•f-,
John P. Nelson: 47 Western calves. 367 !T>. at $3 10;

-
reals, 80 It), at $6. „„

D.Harrington: 3 veals. 150 Ib. at $» .5. __.
S. Sanders: 2 veals. 140 tb. at $9; 1do, 100 Ib. at 87.

3 do. 133 IT,, at $5 50. «- -i_-

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts were 15H cars or 1-.3
head, all for the market, making, with the stale stocK
17tt cars to be sold, allat Jersey City,with the exception

of half a car. Sheep were ln light supply and steady,

lambs on rather liberal receipts were slow, but not quot-

ably lower; sorre of the salesmen thought that there was
an undertone of weakness at the finish, and the pens were
not quite cleared. Common to prime sheep sold at *\u25a0\u2666»
$5 75 per 10» Ib: culls at $3«53 6t>: ordinary to choice
lambs at $7 25^53 33: culls at V>i*s« 60. Dressed mutton
steady at 7Vie9^c per Ib: dressed lambs at 11313 c; coun-
try dressed hothouse lambs at $56$d5O per carcass.

Bales— Tobln &Shannon: 178 State lambs. .9 ».a.veraJ^-at $S2O per 100 TTi; 337 Ohio do. 77 IK at $-9 20: 234

Buffalo do. 66 1t... at $7 50; 19 State culls 55 To. at J5: 1
Buffalo sheep, *> tb. at $«: 52 Ohio do. 134 Ib. at $3 .5.
4 do. MlID. at $4: 1 buck. 120 Ib. at $4

ftKern* lommismon ComDanv: 222 Buffalo lambs. «l m,

at S7 •*>": 441 do. 6rt n>. at $7 25; 30 BuSalo sheep. 11» Tb.

ftf&*&£&s&lambs. 82 Ib. at 88»; 106 do.
SI IT), at «<« 35; 242 Western do. 61 IT>. at $7 GO: 23i •'\u25a0••

65 ITj.at $7 50; 217 Canada and Western do (mixed). 71 rb.
at s7

Sanders: 143 State lambs. 71 rt>. at $3; 21 calls. 30

ID at $5: 81 State sheep. »*5 rh, at $4.
J. O. Curtis & Son: 14 State lamb". 63 Tb. at $«: 56 .l-

64 Ib. at $7 62%; 4 culls. 32 rb. at $6 50; 1 sheep. HO

"Ny.1it'Hume: 2 State lambs, 80 ID. at $3; 3 State sheep,

HOGs^Recclpts wera 22 cars, or 4.265 head, all for
slaughterers with the exception of a few head. 1eellnic
firm Prime State hogs sold at $5 30 per 100 rh. Country

dressed hogs steady at sVi®7'jo per Ib for heavy to light

WeHalefr^D Harrington: 4 Stata hose. 193 Ib average, at
$5885

8
80

J
PudV& Co". Hate yesterday): 8 StaU pigs. 69 n>. at

$5 30; 1staff. 360 tb, at $3. .
W. R. Hume: 7 State pigs. 94 tb. at $5 80.

iOTHER MARKETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—CATTLE—Receipts 10.000 head; mar-

ket strong: good to prime steers. $5 6O®sß 28; poor to

medium. $3 8&Sb40; stockers and feeders. $- 85aM -5;

cows 512.V654 40: v.elfcrs, $2@ss 10; canners. $1266*2*0.
bulls! V2S?4; calve,. »3^s7 23 HOGS-Receipts, M.£»head; mark«t shade lower; mixed and butchers . $4M»

84R5- stood to choice, heavy. $4 fcO«sl 90; rough, heavy.
$4 0038470: light. $4 55©$4H0: bulk of sales. 84 059
54 77H. SHEEP— Receipts. 15.000; sheep strong: lambs

10c higher; good to cholc* wethers. $5 «5«5; fair to
choice, mixed. *4 15@»5 10; native lambs. $5 6O®>S.

Cincinnati Feb. '!.—HOGS— Active; butchers". $5 06®
$5 10 common. $3 Ks®s4 85. CATTLE-Slow and weak;

fair 'to good shippers. $4G$4 75; common. $-\u25a0«s_;«.

SHEEP— $2 75^*5 25; lambs steady, $» 75«i*.75.
Fast Buffalo Feb. 2 —CATTLE—Receipts, 100 head;

slow? 1
Prim. steers. $3 28@$5 50: shipping. «4 4ofis4M:

butchers'. $4 26&54 75; heifers. $3 25©54 50: cows L »;,f*>®
«4 15- bulls S2 75854- stockers and feeders. $2.:.>5*4 15.\T^L^Recelpt^ 1«> head: actlv . $4 50®$« 23. HOGS-
Recelpts 4.600 head: fairlyactive: 5c higher; heavy mixed

and Yorkers, *s©*s05; pigs. $4 9335.V roughs. $4'3>4 50;

Si- **l»3f*>. SHEEP and I^MBS^Receipts 6.000
hevl

;
she*p active and steady; lambs slow; 10c lower;

SSbk 8«kWI yearlings. ftsoßJgj_.^jHiet». $5.0©
*.-. »0- ewts $6ass 50; sheep, mixed. $I' sutf»s 60

KaAsas Cit£ Feb. 2.-CATTLE-Recelpts 4.700 head.
Includinjf «00 Southerns; market weak to 15c. lower; choice
ex-iort and Western fed

steers,
$3 B0«*5 *>:

fair to good.
$3W$4 0O West»rn fed steers. $3 50®J5 4O; atockers an.l

feed."* S3@s4 25: Southern stenre, $3 25554 60; Southern
rows*"2.VijsS2O- native cows. *175'aJt4: native heifer*S»o|«»rbuils, 93 25©53 75:-calves. •»•*•» HOGS-
lieceipts 9 000 heed; market strong to 10c higher; top.

$3- bulk oV»le». $4 65554»5: heavy. *4 WVffss; packers.
$4 80«$4 85; pigs and lighta. »4«54 SO. SHEEP-Re«eipt^
4 000 head: market s®lOc higher; native lambs. 88M0
$7 50- native wethers. $5@S5 «: native fed ewes. $4 75?

25; Western lambi |6 50«57 50: Western yearlings
IsfsaSeriO- Western feU sheep. $4 506*5 60; stockers and

feelers. $3 .10©SO 50.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

CASH QUOTATIONS.

££ -we: $
-

c^'ev in^v,:: a^s^s^;;; iva
Ekchann'i^.4

" Molass«e, O X prime. 3,n**d *02%
'Beef, family... 1150R? XVi"1" tt2

°
ißeefi ßeef hams as 75

Corn v «2«
2 T^ \u25a0 • 1 22H Tallow, prime 4«i&^:ava 01 Isa ate «« 136«\MUeU oat*. 26 to 32 !Jiogs, dressed. 160 ID. fi'i10 3C93BH|Lard. prime 715

• GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
rrAP~,_ a „ ,New-York. February 2, 1906.

!n» trJ^o^~ further decline took place In coffee dur-lfaui^}^ session, which seemed the result of further
Bf?ort «i and "2mo win that was thought to be for?entlv accuu «nd

tSor the Interests that have until re-
Th« tn,?^?*6**..th«m««' v« bullishly on th» market.
th. <\u25a0«

, incentive for sales of either description was,lf ,-% .at *°. far " figures showing the movementbLv 'T at various points for the month of January

w^rfi- Tlm aVallabl" they indicate a decrease in theworld s visible- supply for the month of about 300.o^^ si Ŝ.^vfvdecrease for the sam« month last yearof same 445.(X» bags, and this showing was hardly offset
m mo<ier&te decrease expected in the February
m»T.»rti*,\»St coaiP "-'d wiU> last year. The market•pi-ned steady at unchanged pries to an advance of 5
JSiSi! "if •sr.»>l

*ml In response to rather featurelesso«rr,l *»Tradl»
Tradln »a quiet at first, but gradually be-

nMddav -o
r
a °. Ve' wUI" the niarket weakening^ afterS,il.J

»
closing steady a a decline of 6 to 10 points.

KrtShr^lESI1"? of
4
,aboin '<XX) bags. The Karl..Krtsihe estimate for the February movement proved

Sr^nl?? <" ing. It placed the proUable receipts at
bals Ta*t v^i hf at 423

-
Oy« ba«s. against 483.000m^fn f£ fI.*.hlch B

"
OW8 a decrease that does not

elr Hull Jnti lncrsa ln J*r'u*y receipts over last
J^lit w' B*ntimeat ls apparently disturbed by theBmall decrease now expected in the visible suppry for
that^e firSfn^he ,°

"
a **««••»»\u25a0 to draw attentionthat the first sign of weakness at about this time last

j;"'"'accompanied by a disappointing vI.ibto Supply
Tict r. '™VCix Was followed by a sensational break.Last season, however the weakness was the result of unexp^edly heavy receipts of mild grades and not by «5-der»Ptlmat-8 of the Brazilian crop, however estimates ofthe preFent prop may turn out. The spot market was
Sto*NoV

'
ali'>"» on the basis of BHSBO-10c for

daf^aTr^U™ 11™1 PrlC°"
In th° local 'narket t->

February
Opening. High. I»w.

7
none *&»T.::.v;.::!::::t5 7., \u00840 ?»« S

a' 7.45 7.60 7.40. fx-fe 7.^June
— — ___

tISIB7 -1) "--

s*; "do 7.60 7.65 7.'r>.-.t!7.i;.. I'MAugust w..-
— — —

7.6507 70 775

CW.'.TSr — "^ 7 !2 ;-^;« 7-85October
— _ _

7.1»0ig'7.1)5 7.05
November

— —
.. g.oDif^.os sOO

I>ec«mber 8.15 8.15 6.00 fc.ce^S.ir, I™January
— — _ g. - %{!

*£??** <?blesr .—Ulo—T'offee market steady; Ho 7 Rio,
fijsz'i. h«ll o',0',18 38-8M; receipts. o,oO<} bags: shipment^
«mo

nlInU''
<1 BBit*tel:t<"> taB!: shipments for Europe*6,000 baßn; stock, 426,000 bag*. Santos—Coffee marketweak; good average Santos. 65400; receipts. 9,000 bags-

stock. 1.6.9.000 bp^rs. Hamburg—Coffee market opened
vL^lfi- gh<r;.*lVlO,P m W^* net U Pfff "Iffher; sales.i*?V^,..a*": '\u25a0SOCkSOCk ln H"mbl:r«-- 1.408.000 bags, of Which1.231,000 are Brazilian; last month, 1.422.000 and 1,280-000 bags, respectively. Havre— market opened
steady. V. franc higher: at 12 m declined ".« franc; at 3
l'omf

UT^"* 'at 5:i(0 p m decll«ed •* franc; total sales.t>2,000 bags.
'

January
_

49.751 July ........48.50February » 47. 1 August 4^.7.-,
M h •\u25a0•—" 47.60j September 49.M)April 47.73| October 4923ilay 48.00) November ".'.4950June 45.25 1 December 4<j.'7r,

The statistical position of Brazilian coffee Is as follows-... _ , „ To-day. Last week. Last month'New-York deliveries 11,459 4H7 12 482Baltimore deliveries ... 2»8 187 r.';,i:l
New-Orleans deliveries.. 1,726 M»8 '::uu

Total deliveries 13.483 1 r>s2 7^7New-York stock 3,661,203 8.4*2,742 6.648Baltimore stock 91.621 688 8.349.149New-Orleans stock 176.223 2U3.674 104.112
Stock at all ports 3,620,017 3.840.114 181,794

•Afloat 548.000 616.800 3,635,035

Visible supply 4.377.047 4.456.&14 189.810Bame time 14**1 8,280,662 3,244.317 8,198,014
COTTON

—
The cotton market was more active andFeemed to be attracting a little more general business.

.Fresh orders came to both *ides of the account, howeversome felling on the theory that the recent advance would
increase spot offerings, and some buying on the opinion
that the slight Improvement would merely nerve to re-
tnerglza the determination of the Southern holders, whoee
refusal to market freely has prevented the declines re-
cently expected by speculative bears. Consequently prices
ruled vary Irregular, and. a/tar having shown a good
advance early In the session, reacted and closed at very
sear the final of the previous day. The opening was
steady at an advance of 1&2& points on covering- by local
interests who had sold late the previous day. In expecta-
tion that Liverpool would not respond to the gains in
American markets following the publication of the Census
report, but cables were quite as high as expected, and
the large sales of epot cotton at the advance of 9 points
were regarded ana particularly gratifying feature by local
bulls. The initialadvance, however, carrying prices near-
ly '-so per Tb above th» lowest of last week, attracted
heavy realizing, and the market immediately following
the call hesitated. After working off 4 or 6 points, it
was rallied by a sharp wave of bull support, led by Ger-
man traders, end shorts, already somewhat uneasy, start-
ed to cover, while there was sonfe buying for outside ac
count through various wire hou*e». The market advanced
sharply, with prices Inside Of the first thirty minutes
some 10^11 points net higher. At this level realizing
increased in volume: It » earned that smaller shorts had
about covered, and leading tears were evidently feeling;
for the top. New-Orleans, which had led the early ad-
vance, turned easier; Liverpool also sagged off. and
prices here reacted to a little under the opening figures.
Later fluctuation* were irrejrulßr, but in the afternoon
many reports were received a« to freer spot offerings,
and the market was finally steady, but at about the low-
est prices of the seralon. a net decline of 3 points to an
advance of 1 point. Sales of futures were estimated at
400.000 bales. OSiclal advices from the South reported
spot markets generally steady to firm at !-16@^Jc ad-
vance, and the local spot market was 10 polntß higher,
with sale.* of 1,510 bales. to spinners. Port receipts for
the day were very small and greatly exceeded by the ex-
ports, which reached 51.500 bales. Estimates for to-mor-
row's receipts were light.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-
day were as follows:

Yoster-
Opening. High. Low. ("lose. day

February
— — —

6.95® 6.97 6.97
March 7.08 7.11 7 02 7.0507.0S 7.04
April

— — —
7.C5#7.07 7.08

May 7.18 7.M 7.10 7 11*?7.1L1 7.13
June 7.20 7.81 7.18 7.16 \u25a07.17 7.18
July 7.25 .7.33 7.19 7.1967 20 7.22
August 7.27 7.58 7.25 7.18 »7.« 7.25
September 7.30 7.32 7. C0 7.J607.J7 7.27
October 7.18 7.45 7.31 7.355T7.34 7.32
December 7.42 7 43 7.38

—
@

— —
The local market for epot cotton closed quiet, with

prices 10 points higher, at 7.45 cfor middling upland
and 7.70cfor middling (lulf. gales to t;i'.i:neis. I.SIO bales.
Delivered on contract. 200 bales. Southern spot mar-
ket* were telegraphed as follows: Mobile firm. %c
higher, at 66 r»c; «aI«M. 600 bales. Charleston steady
>^c higher, at 7c: Rales, 100 bales. Augusta steady,
I-160 higher, at 7 S-16c; sales. $40 bales. at Louis firm,
unchanged, at Tmo: sales, tl bales. Savannah quiet,
unchanged, at 7c: sales, 9B bales. Oalveston firm, un-
changed, at 7 8-16c; sale*. 151 bales. New Orleans
firm. I-160 higher, at 7 l-16c: sales, 4.900 bales. Wil-
mington steady. 6\c Estimated receipts of cotton at
the leading points for to-morrow: At Houston 2.500 to
•; 60') bales, against 3.231 last week and 5.630 last year;
at Oalveston. 4,000 to 4,600 bales, against 4,r.T7 last
week and 5.215 last year, and at New-Orleans, 6.600 to
7.800, against 5.123 last week and 1,041 last year.

Receipts at the ports and Interior points yesterday,
compared with the same day last week and last year:

I«a*t T.nst Present
Ports- Today. we»k. \u25a0 year. stock.

Oalveston ... 2M4 3 33» «.2Wi 154,703
-Orleans 3.7f>2 7.22S 7.f.22 345.63'>

Mobile \u25a0«»" \u25a0*>* ™5 •'•>• l-'i

Pnv.-nnah S.MP 8,382 2.M8 C4.923
7K 141 JB4 9.^2

Wilmington **« 3*o J»7 8 118
Norfolk «6 «4» 1.66S 20.645
i>aiiim,i|-#i •:::::::-::::

" ™ m
f»,ZJM*,*

B^on a^
IU

-
« «b«»„.',,:;;n 3m 2r.2 *r, ujto

Philadelphia
-

225 225 •
IJHVarious • q'3 -^ ___

Total, 12,900 I«,fAB 20.061 785.272

Alnterior:A
Interior:

8M W I.MB SB.4M
Metiotm \u25a0'\u25a0 1.79'J S.U*«4 i7OK lia.Wl
«t Louis" 2,3c,7 1,406 LBM 43.470
<inri^mU \u25a0 \u25a0 • H» r»-1 lif** aßa4

'«" .::::::: \u25a0*\u25a0*>* ».»»» *-™ 68.03 a
Cotton Exchaing* «p«clal Liverpool cables: Spot cotton

in ffood demand' sales, 12.000 bales; speculation and ex-
port 2000: American. 11.000; receipts. 83.000; American
Wo(K< \u25a0' middling upland, 3KM. Futures opened steady. 8

Joints' h-Bher closed steady, n«t 11 to 18 points higher.

Jr.bri>r «d' February-March. 8.80d; March-April. B.Md;
Aoril-^ls-y 8 feW; May June, a KM: June-July. 8.94d;

July-Auguit. B.Wd: August-September. S 67d; Beptember-

fKl'ber S.W4: October-November. 4d; November l*«m-

ber 4 01.1 Manchester: Tarn* better, with more buai-

n»f»- cloths a fair business doing.
FLOrR AND MBAI>-Flour continues firm at old

rrlctV but demand 1* light. There were several lots of
Santas and spring bsk-rs «old to-day at steady pries.,Sringpatent.. 85eO©«6aa; winter straights. £££9*3 40;

X* pVtents. |56?)«86<.; spring clears. HBQVU «5;

Xsol winter. Wso©s4 80; extra No 2 winter. 83 «5«
*ska RYF n/>UR Meafly. Quoted: Pal* to good,

R#6«B4TO rLntre to fa,-/. »«>&««>. BIXTCWHEAT
I*l/>L-rtquiet; quoted at »11J59f2«8 per 10.1 rj. «TORN-

MEAL steady «'«"«»: Klin dr»'<d. $:B0«|3 10. as to

SrSrd BAG JffiXr.quiet. Quoted; Coar««. new, *100©
tlO7*i;line whit*and y*U-vw.*1i«. FEBD—CIjr steady ;

'veVtera .ttaxly. Quoi^Sj wVizn tpiing. (18 75; •tand-

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
Ashes, pk^ J^SSSpg-? 1^ * 10°^

>Co|an^. hftkeTbbi;:::bbi;::: \u0084/o4° Kr :̂::::::-- g

Wheat bush I.OJU) Apples, bbl/. aSSn,* ,b»»^ •• IM
-
W0 Potatoes, bbls.... .' 8275&iU!"?-i

U!"?-- 102.00. Onions, bb15.......... '$0
li • P*lß r>u Uosln. bbls.... 1 ir,,i

o££tS™i :::::: aoiMSa^bw;: ::::::: i«o
iu£* £Q bagi..... 381 Oilcake. pkR> siTOS
vi.P .'

b? ?--L « Ollmeal. bags... I Rim

Pork bb..
bUSh "-i- W^ooo|p«inuts\ t0w....'..

"
i.aVs

Ham. DkL Tobacco, hhdr '375
BaSn P«k^ 72,Tobacco, tierces no|3^»k 8:::::: UfolwfefeS
lird °*

S
-

Nu" •§ ° ''
ot ton' h"108 •* 2575

I^art" ke^M I.s7s; Quicksilver, flasks.!.: 100l^S' *
2.2W»'l*ad, pigs 6850K?j£t

CaB<ML 1.910 Hemp, biles i£>
U?"a«T' fk*8 14 lather, Fldea tdUCrease. >'kes 2!«\ Wine (£*\). bbls *473

EXPORTS TO-DAY.

SSsSfe :::" »».203 Naphtha, gals
tli,: ,»,,gHeanf * bus£ 4915^ Cottonseed oil. gals. 153.723Flo^r £;;;;;\u25a0:•: iS Lubr oil, gaU 302.01 X.

2r'oo
shor e^ibaK»-• • «-? ?aoon- »::::::i:2.6fi5.4U5

"••SiSSS r?:::::::::: —2-88SPUcn
-

bbls lOO'cheese, rt 3,000

THE CZAR'S MISTAKE.
*»tt» Editor of The Tribune.

fir: If,as you suggest. Emperor Nicholas has let
•SMH* "psycholcgical moroent" of his relßn, it Is
\u25a0•Mss* he would run blind.'old past the red target•* dfcnger set against him to the fate of another
\u25a0»» once raised like himself to a high pitch of
\u25a0••cr and power. That other man made his throne

2?*88*1 of Drifie and self-will; fancied himself
"•\u25a0•\u25a0 above the strict accountability to which<*4!l»»ry mortals are held: «aye ear to flatterers
•*? wbUpered that gtrlne heed to complaints and
•Wioiit would sasßSa a lowering of his Imperial
c™tJr;that a Csc«ar is no Ceesar Ifforced to take

J***lor threats and fears. It cams to him later
h*Mvi i:'-h<:rl\.+<i poaitlOß nnd power were the
3j«'l« *cal©e In which he was being weighed,

t^-v.^. aJlo »«d ii< vent years during which he
ttviS lt:bo en and chosen, have shifted th»»
2R. to the side of Justice and humanity. At
SKS °*2? the stroke of the clock when the long-
Sgp°C ««I«fcer lowered the b«am. The trial was
UimV,tb*. if.unity gone. The self-idolatrous

S*"*1 which nilc-d the measure of his stubborn
Ho».«. d als° tlj

-
period of hit) probation. No

'*££ *>* the hand which had so long held the
*W« raged from its eocret task than it
*>«» If11*

1,**14 wroto over against the candlestick
'\u25a0W»iAtlß.r>!a r of the wall of the King's palace,
*s*«j<1 and found wanting." Then, but too late,
*c*-v 15 King greaUy txoubl.-i, his eountenanco
%*, "'•need in him and his lords (his bureaucrat*)

a], **t»ci*bci." Pharaoh had hid Mom; Bel
Iq, »• hi* Dariufl. and Oar Nicholas would haw~* *•»« to profit by their examDlo

""*-«la, «a«m., Jrn. 27. 1886.

NAVAL STORES.
A decline at Savannah caused weakness In th« local

market with a consequent decline of about lc a gallon
and machine made bbls were quoted at 65c and oil bbls
at d4Mjc. Rosin .was steady but quiet and unchanged.
Tar was firm with a pretty good Jobbing demand at
«t>out $."> for oil »>Ms. We quot*:

SPIRITS TURPENTINE— OiI and machine btl». MWf
65c. . .

TAR—$5.
UOSlN—Common t» good strained. $^«7',; B. $3(15©

$4 10; T. $3 15yt3 20; O. $3 2O9J3SS; U. $3 ZlJf3 40, I,

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS. | v"
m,,va ..._ _, New-York. February 2. 1848.

bain.. I-
A.ND PEAS— The market for domestic marrow |

a^*a<W t^. Bins8
i
nsm'.wand there are "»"UKh lobbing Hales I

J *•»«*» to Include that pries In the quota. lon. Medium
?n£ £»!* '?mt sales at *-10

-
p<tt are "teady. but dot-

ftm .^.l y at th moment. Red kidney are quitetirm and there Is a disposition In »*"«• quarters to askv-Vial? r*.money White kidney are scarce and firm.«.?ii.? ts'?v.? \u25a0•"«\u25a0"' favor. Scotch peas slow. WeK:*V "' marrow. 1004. choice, per bunh. $305305;
r^d^MiUlll>il 1̂','2 10:do p*4

-
1904 -

«1 77HQ$i so: do

So^bUck fr t
1
!
004'$-^i^°? hlt«> Sidney. 1004 fZQiS 05;

lima m- n»rtl? soup> $323: do yellow eye. 1004, $210; do

£\n£s?lVofasiic? vil*:s PEAS -
Scotch> IVKM-baKS-

onST
i

TT U~R('celptß •"-*\u25a0»! 4.400 Pkgs. Fresh stock !»
S«£«iiV orT ?rdqulte slowly. and the market was lightlysupplied with high grade creamery. The official quota-tion was held at BOc- but buyers were unable to supply
their wants, and some of the outside jobbers bid quitea premium in the hope of drawing some goods out of theregular channels. The medium to choice grades are alsoin quite active demand and firm. Storage creamery at-ira. \u25a0 fair Interest, and further considerable sales werereported at 28c. The Western packings of imitationiieamery ona factory are In light receipt. Inquired forana tirm. Renovated moving out very slowly. We quote:
t reamory extras, per Ib, 30©30«»c; do (Mercantile Ex-chanpe offl.lni quotation, extras. 30c) firsts, 28«294c: do
a %£?' "££%2:do thlrds

-
2Ofi24c; do held, extra,, 28c;do firsts lie; do seconds. 54#*J6c: State dairy, tubs,

vvl 2*®2«: do seconds. 21«22c; do thirds. IS©2i>o:western Imitation creamery, extras. 25c: do first*. 220«t»t. o£S27 ld*> 19^21'-: do renovated, extras. 23V4c: do
uw'^rf3?1 do seconds. 10i&21c; do thirds. lUglSc;
;™ 7lJa?tOTy' *«ras. -V; do firsts. 20(^21c; do «ee-
ft 18 19o,L do thirds. 10017 c; do held, flirts ISfJtOc;
8 16C17c

' llS1Sc; Packing stock. No 2. 18®19c; do No
f!I1?E?EE R''ccl ts to-day, 562 boxes. There Is a fair

Clstribuling demand, and. with stocks steadily reducing,
tno ring Is quite firm, with some holders refusing toorrer fancy cheese at present prices, though changenas been made in the official range of figures a.i yet.
Skims in light stock and firmlyheld. Liverpool cable, S2s
Cd for finest white and 61s 6d for «nest colored. We
quote: State, full cream, small, colored and white, fancy,
l-^ac; do fine. ll%c; do late made, colored and white,
choice. ll^ic;do fair to good. 10'»®10Hc; do poor. 8*»?,, CA.V?, lar colored and white, fancy. 12c; do fine,
lly«®llHo;do late made, colored and white, choice, lie;
do fair to good, oUo9\c; do poor. 8\»a»c; do light skims,
•mall, choice 10©10V»c; prime, fl%@l>Hc; do part skims,
prime, BHeS9ic; do good, <*®8»ic;do oofmon to fair, 694®VAc; fullskims, 4000.—

Receipts to-day, 7.196 cases. Arrivals continuequite liberal, but they consist largely of held stock andth9supply of such Is believed to be mostly forward.
Excessively cold weather In producing sections keeps the
tone very strong, and while the demand for fresh eggs
Is not sufficient to advance prices at the moment, re-frigerators are higher and firm. We quote: State, Penn-
sylvania and nearby, selected white, fancy, S3#34c; dochoice, 31@32c; do mixed extra, 81@82c; do firsts, 30c;
do common to good, 24®29c; Western firsts. 30o; do
seconds, 27«20c: do under grades. 224?25c; Kentucky.
22©80c; do Tennessee and other Southern, 22#30c; dirties.
10Ji'J2c: checks, 19020o: refrigerator eggs, 20@25c.

FRUITS—DRIED—The market has a trlfto firmer tons
on prime evaporated apples, with sales at $5 30©$5 35, and
some holders are asking more for strictly prime quality.
Choloe and fancy grades go mainly to Jobbing trado at
unchanged prices. Sun- dried apples dull, and with the
exception of Canadian stock values are weak. Chops
slow. Cores and skins have some inquiry and buyers'
would pay $1 20. Cherries Inquired for to a limited ex-
tent and values firm. Other small fruits dull. California
fruits unchanged. We quote: APPLES, evaporated,
fancy, per Ib, oH®7c; do choice. 6V4@6c; do prime. 6%®
6%c; do common to good, 4@sc; do Canadian, sun-dried,
quarters, BVa©4c; State and Western, sun-dried, quarters,
V,'Si3\?o: do Southern, sun-dried, coarse-cut, 2H93c; do
chopped, per 100 Ib, $1408 $100: do cores and skins. $1@
SI 20; CHERRIES, per tb. 18HQUKc; HUCKLEBER-
RIES, Il@12c; BLACKBERRIES, 6V;@7c: RASPBER-
RIES. 23c: APRICOTS. California, Moorpark, per Ib, 11014c; do Royal. 0@llc; PEACHES. California, peeled, per
Ib, lMS>l9c; do unpeeled, ©SI*?; PRUNES. California, per
It), 268%c.

FRESH— Receipts of apples continue liberal.
much of the stock Is more or less chilled or frozen, and
there is pressure to sell; prices weak, excepting on posi-
tively fancy grades. There has been a little more demand
for cranberries and prices are held firmly. Florida oranges
In large supply, dull and Irregular; very fancy fruit Is
held withconfidence, but many of the offerings are chilled
and unfit to hold. No fresh arrivals of strawberries ar.l
very few left from previous receipts; these are of Irregular
quality and meet a dull market. We quote: APPLES.
Jonathan, hand picked, per double head bbl. *200/553,".0;
do Par Western per bush box. .*1 sO©s2; do Snow, hand
picked, per double head bbl. $1I^US- f>'>; do King. North-
ern, $2(tOs|3nO : do Western New- York. $2 :WVgs3; do
Hpitzenherg. Northern, $2 50(g$3 50; do Western New-
"Sork. $2 50^$3; do Far Western, per bush box. $2S$2 50;
do Spy, per double head bbl. $2@s2 50; do Ben Davis.
Northern. $16O<S$2 25: do Western New-York. $1 2T>'ffs2;
do Baldwin. Northern. $1 HO® s2 23; do Western New-
York, $1 25@52; do Greening. Northern. $180«$2; do
Western New-York. $1 25®$1 75: do No 2 stock. $1551 25;
do as to kind. per open head r.bl $1352; do In bulk, per
ir>o n>. SKiJI 50: CRANBERRIES. Cape Cod, per bbl. 93988; do Jersey, por.bb! $<Vffs6 50: no per crate, $1 Co^s2;
ORANGES. Floruit, per box. $1 25953 75; TANGERINE.*.
Florida, per strap. $200084: MANDARINS. Florida. per
strap. $1 5(Vf?.«3; GRAPEFRUIT. Florida, per box. $2^M;
PINEAPPLES. Florida, per crate. $125552 25; STRAW-
BERRIES. Florida, per quart. 30#45.\

HOPS
—

Tha market presents an exceedingly quiet ap-
pearance, not only here, but In this State and on the
Paclflo Coast, and holders in the country are showing a
little more anxiety to find an outlet. Foreign advices also
quiet. We qoote: State-. 1904, choice, per Ib. .",

' I.V; c!o
gooil to prime. 32033c; do common to fair. 30. lie; do
Pacific Coast. 1904 choico. 32f1'83c: do good to prime, .Vi?
Sic: do 1003. choice, 21)^30^; do old olds. 13@15e.

POULTRY—ALIVE—Receipt* to-day Included 10 car-
loads by freight and a few scattering coops by express.
Trading Is very Mow and withstocks accumulating a con-
siderable quantity of fowls, chickens and roosters will
have to be carried over. Turkeys In light supply and
firm. Ducks nnd gee«« unchanged. Live pigeons slow.
We quote: FOWLS. Western, per IT>. 13o; CHICKENS.
Western, per It., llo; ROOSTERS. Western, old, per lt>,
9c; TURKEYS, old, per It). 15e; DUCKS. Western, aver-
age. per pair, 70080 c; do Southern, CKvgiKc; GEESE.
Western, average, per pair, $1 37'if$l 62: do s*>uthe.rn.
$125©51 37: PIGEONS, per pair. 20c. DRESSED— Mon
of the poultry due Is behind time, a large proportion of
the stock expected here since Monday not having ar-
rival as yet. General trading moderate, but pries
stead '.v held for deslrahlo grades excepting fowls, which
show a little weaker tone. Frozen poultry only mod-
erately ectlv« but prices held steady to firm. We quote;
TURKEYS, fresh killed. Western, young toms, fancy.

ll»u-f}2Oi-: do young hens. 20e; do mixed weights. lb'*'.t
2Oc"; do gool working lines. 18018a; do poor to fair, ISO
17c: do old hens. 17HO18H*: do old tnms, 17i/318c:
CAPONS, Philadelphia, larce. fancy, per Ib, 2M*240; do
mixed weights, 18©2Oe; do small ami slips. 15W17C: do
Ohio and Mlrhlean. 7 to 8 IT> each, l»«20e : do 5 to 6 rb.
lfitrlSc- iioother Western. « to 7 It)each, 17'(fl8r: do small
and Blips H\l~-: CHICKENS. Philadelphia, I" to 9 ID
to pair, per It), l&020c: do mixed sizes. 18O17c; do other
Pennsylvania. 7 to 8 Tb to pair, fancy, per Tb. ll><sM7c;
do State' and Pennsylvania, mixed sl^e?, 140i5c; do
Western, dry picked, average best. 18O14«: do Ohio and
Michigan scalded, average best. 13014 c; do other West-
ern scalded, 18014 c: do Inferior, 10#12e; do young stairs.

lO'fflle- FOWLS. Western, dry picked, 5 rt> ar.d over.
each, per I) ISUc; .-. average run, 12{rl3c: do Ohio and
Michigan, scalded, average best. 14-: do other Western,

pcalded. « tt> and over, each. 13Hfri4<- : do average run.
12ftirtc- do poor to fair. lOffllc; COCKS, old. per Tb. 9>£f?
10e- DUCKS spring. Ohio and Michigan, choice, per ft.
13i??14f do other Western, choice. 12018c; do fair to
good, lOeile; GEESE, spring. Western choice, per tt>. 11*7?
12c" do 'fair to good. 8#10c: SQUABS, prime, large.

white per 7en. $3 50: do mixed. S2 75S>$3: dodark,

*2©*225. FROZEN TURKEYS. No I, per Th, 21*}
iln No 2 16Q17c; do old toms, ncr Tb, lo^lS^p: do old

!>on« 18*10.-- BROILERS, dry ricked. No 1, per Tb. lR«i
2Oc: 'do sVald^. No 1. 16®18o: CHICKENS, roastlns .soft

r»r IT>. l"c DUCKS. No 1. per Ib, 15#16c; GEESE, No 1.
per Tb. 124118 c

GAME—WiId ducks only moderately active. Rabbits
nnd jack rabbit* aro fairly plenty and selling slowly.

Wa quote: DUCKS, wild, canTasback. per pair. 11OI250;
do redhead. $I©sl 50; do mallard, 75c<6»1: do ruddy. 65©
7»c do teal, bluewlng. 40©60c; do greenwlng. 8S«6oc: do

common. 2BO40c; RABBITS, cottontail, per pair. ltlolSc,

do Jack rabbits. 80S40c.
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES.—The market Is still

very liberally supplied withpotatoes, and there is urgency

to sell- much of the stock Is more or less damaged by frost

and values are weak throughout. Sweet potatoes a little
easier under more liberal offerings. Choice onions about
uteady Other domestic winter vegetables are generally

plenty"enough for all demand and moving rather slow

Fronted lots are of very uncertain value, und some badly
frozen aro almost worthless. Little. Norfolk spinach sold
up to $."'as4, and kale, brought $1 25 generally. Florida
lettuce quite plenty and must be very fancy to reach top
quotation; most sales range from, $2 50 downward. Other
Florida vegetable* are coming In scattering lots and
mostly show damage from frost; values extremely irreg-

ular A car of New-Orleans vegetables was delivered to-
day; quality and values hhowe.l wide range. We quote.:
POTATOKti State and Western, In bulk, per ISO rt>. $1 2.">
•71160: do per 108 Ib bag. $'. 2.V&sl 40; do p«r 150 Ib
baa- $1 20©$l25; do Long Island, In bulk, per ISO Tb.
5176082" da per 168 Ib bag.- $1 SOOfl S7; do Jersey, in
bulk, per ISO It), $1 25@$1 50; do jut bbl or bag. $1 iS,'ii
*1«5- do Maine, per 188 Ib bag. $1 23«f$l 60; do Bermuda,

"0. 1. per bbl 84«8S; do No 2. $311*3 50; SWEET PO-
TATOKd, Cumberland County, N J. per bbl. $250054;
do per basket, $1 1»i&$140; do South Jersey, per double
head bbl, $2tTs3 50: do yellow, per H bbl basket, $1®
$1 25- do No 2. per basket, 7OSl»Oc; BRUSSELS SPROCT3.
per quart S@l2u; BEETS, New-Orleans, per 10V bunches,
$3354; do old. per bbl, $1 2f>®sl 50; CASROTS. New-Or-
leans per 100 bunches, $3£fs4; do old, washed, per bbl,
$1 50; do unwashed. 81081 37; CABBAGES, red. Danish
seed per ton, $260180; do white. $ll>?sl3; do white do->
mettle. $«'u|l<>; do European, per case, $4: CAULI-
FLOWERS. Long Island, per bbl. US$5; do Florida, per
'» bbl basket. >I.VW:ifO: do per case $1 50©$3 50; do
California, per m*.- $205250; CELER\, per cas» $3 75
084 25; do per dozen stalks. ii><fjrr»i».; CHICORY ani
ESCAROLB, New-Orleans, per bbl, 82O$S; EGGPLANTS.
Florida, per box. $1 60@*4; do per ',•\u25a0 Übl basket. $1 3O'(i>
*4: do Cuban; per box. $1 GOCB3 50: HOHSERADISH. per
100 Ib, $8«»7; do German, per bol. $4; KALE, Norfolk,
per bbl. $I@sl \u25a0£-. KOHLRABI. New-Orleans, per 100
bunches. $3©-$5; LETTUCE, New Orleans, per bbl, *lfr*:i;
do per basket, 60®75c: do Florliia. per backet. $1083;
ONIONS, Cuban, per crate, $1 60@$2; da Connecticut and
Eastern, white, j...r bbl, $3037; do yellow,$2 75'(i$;i: do re.l.$2Aofis27s; do Mate and Western, white, per bush crate
$1 25<&$175; do yellow, inbulk, per 150 tb. $2 2fl^s2 75: do
pep bag. $2iQs2 50: do red. In bulk, per 150 Ib. $2 25Q52 7.".;
do per bag. $2i?s2 50; do Orange County. N V, yellow,
per bag. $2 25052 62; do red. $2 23fif$2 f>o; OKRA. Florida
and Cuban, per carrier, $300084: PSAS Florida, per
basket or crate. $2S$7; PEPPERS. Florida, per carrier
or crate, $160(($2S<>: do per basket |lq0O822B; do
Cuban, per carrier $1 2:.^52; PARSLET. New -Orleans,
per 100 bunches. $4357: do Bermuda, i<*r box. $190083;
PARSNIPS, old per .bbl. $lOsl 28: RADISHES. New-
Orleans per 10i> bunches. $2t»s3: ROMAINE. New-Orleans,
per basket. $1 ."i(VSS2; do Florida, per basket. SI o<>ii*-'s«i;
do Bermuda, per box. BOcOfl 25; STRING BEANS
Florida fancy, unfrozen, per crate or basket, $B@sS; do
poor to good, $2O85; SPINACH. Norfolk, per bbl. J3»s4;
SQUASH Florida, white, per box. $1(J?1 75: do Cuban
white, 8109180; do Hubbard, old per hbl. $1 25^?1 75:
do marrow, $1 2.M&sl 60; SHALLOTS. New-Orleans, per
100 bunches. $B©s4; TOMATOES, Florida, per carrier
$1 So£i?4; do Cuban, $1500*380; TURNIPS. Canadian,
rutabaga, per bbl, 80#90e; do domestic, rutabaga. SOSSSc:
do Irish, rutabaga per bag. 75c; do New-Orleans, white,
per bbl, $2©s3; WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches. $1 OOii
$2 60.

HOTHOUSE AND FRAME PRODUCTS— Fancy cucum-
bers held firmly, but few goo.l enough to reach outiMe
quotations. Lettuce scarce Mushrooms in light supply
and firmer. Rhubarb and radishes In buyer*' favor. Fancy
tomatoeM have some inquiry, but ordinal qualities are
hard to •\u25a0-«\u25a0 We quote: CUCUMBERS. No 1. pet
dozen. $160ti$2 50; do No 2. pel cane. S2 so«j'*3 su: do
Ki.tfllsh (long), per dozen. »1. LETTUCE, per dozen headi>
ije4/$l: MUSHROOMS, per I>. 20ujS0c; RADISHES per
li)0 bunches. *l;.o« «;5 ; RHUBAKB. per dozen bunches.nsoc; TOMATOES, tier rt., lo#3Oc.

HAY AND STRAW— Receipts to-day were lib-
eral for the advert* condition of rail transportation, and
the demand made a fair response), which kept late rates
steady, with top gradas firm and wanted. Receipts. I.TOO
tons.

'
STRAW

—
Long rye holds a good moveimtnt at $1 03

il«! 10. Receipts, to toes.

[ art middling, flß2r-t*2OBO; flour do. ttt; Red Dog.
*21 ,5. to arrive; city bran. $20 506121 SO. bulk and Mold;,
middling,»2i(g»lis; Red Doc. $26 50; hominy chop. $19 60.bulk; »21 26. jacks: ollmeal. $28 00©529.

WHEAT—In all grain market* to-day the !volume of speculative trade was unusually light. Up to
the last hour wheat had very little, feature, but was
fairly well sustained on .the continued strength of statis- ;
tics, coupled -with further bull support at the West. Near
the close renewed covering In bullish news from the
Northwest, whore prices advanced a cent over the close. ,
produced activity and a sharp rise in prices, leaving I
them finally He to Ho above the previous night. A feat- i
ure of the day was the strength in July, growing- out of \u25a0

the Intense cold in all part* of the belt. It had teen
generally believed that the cm) was amply protected bysnow, but both the government Weather Bureau and "The

'
Price Current" stated that conditions in Illinois and I
Indiana were such as to give cause for apprehension.
Moreover, the snow map showed that the southern part of
Kansas and allof Oklahoma were bare, and therefore sub-
ject to injuryby the zero weather new prevailing there.
The bull news, outside of July, came mostly from Min-
neapolis, where stocks are said to have decreased 150,000
bush to for this week, while shipments during January
were the heaviest ever known during a like period, and
fully 1,200,000 bush ahead or last year. Another good
cash demand was reported there, with 240 cars loaded
out for the day. At all primary points receipts for the
day were 306,000 bush, compared with 505.000 last year.
English cables closed Hit to *4d net lower, but therewas little change In Continental markets. The localcash market closed a.- follows: No 2 red. $122H: No 1
Northern L>uluth. $1 27H: No 1 hard Manitoba, $111. f <>
b afloat. CORN

—
The corn trade at Chicago was one of

'
the quietest in many days, the price changes not exceed-
ing sc on the active options. Locally the market closed
Ho to \io net higher. Firmness prevailed In the Western
market on account of support from elevator houses and
the bull crowd. Receipts proved somewhat larger than
expected at Chicago, but at the West were still 100,000
bush behind last year. Cables closed Vtd to %d net
lower. Another good export trade was accomplished,
reaching 65 loads, or 115 loads In the last two days, with
an increase) In proportion at New-York, owing to better
fre.'g-ht rates. •'The Price Current" said that cold weatherhad Improved the grading condition of corn. No 2 cornlocally closed f>3?ic elevator and Sic, fob afloat; No 2
white. 51'.ic, and No 2 yellow. 61*ic fob afloat. OATS—

The commission house element at -Chicago was again
ja buyer o' oats, and the market ruled higher on this,
support, together with the. strength In corn. Cash prices
in New-York closed as follows: Mixed. 20 to 82 Ib, flftj*
S«Ho; natural white, 30 to 32 It). 36^@3T^c. and clipped
white, 36 to 40 Tb, 3S@4oc. RYE dull;No 2 Western. 800
asked. BARLEY

—
Market dull; feeding was quoted 43Uc,

c 1 t New-York, and malting, 46352c. o 1 t Buffalo.
NEW-YORK PRICES.

Whep.t: Yester-
Opeilnr. High. Low. Close. day.

May ....$1 15 T4 $1I«11-16 $1 IS 13-18 $1 16 11-16 $1I«\4
Bept. ... JWl* 96V, '."I1, Cm', JWV,
July.... 103 103H 103 103*4 103

Corn:

July .... B0 6-18 BOH 60 3-16 50!.
'

BW4
May .... — — —

60\i 60
CHICAGO PRICES.

Wheat :
May. $116 $117 $11574 $1 1«"4 $1 10H
July.... OBT4 11-16 BR% »!>H 00
Sept. ... \u25a0 »3l» 93

••
83 1-16 98% 93

Corn:
May.... 44*4 44 7i 1-19 45% 44%
July .... 4.V» 45H 45H 4."i"» 4Sl»
Sept. ... 4594 45 45% 48% 45H

Oats:

May BOH SO 7-18 SO 30*4 SOS
July.... 2»T4 SOR-ltl 9»% SOU 20*»
Sept. ... 28\, »% 28 1, 28H St«

Lard:
May 192 6 87 flN7 600 « 90
|July 7 07 7 07 7 00 7 02 690

Ribs: >
May fi 87 « 97 « S5 ft S7 7 02
Ju1y,.... 7 00 700 697 7 00 662

Pork:
May 1282 1287 1280 12 S7 12 80

Receipts of breadstuff's at interior points in thousands.
Inn three ciphers (000) omitted, flour bl-ls. grain bush, as

j follows:
Flour.Wheat. Corn. On ßye Barley.

IChlcapo 80 10 260 74 4 63
Milwaukee. 3 IK" 15 18 1 -*!\u2666
Minneapolis

—
1M 10 88 1 21

l'uluth
—

-.'7 4 12
—

1
St. LouiH «» I'M 41 41

— —
Kansas City

—
2" 31 12

— —
Toledo X

—
7 «o 12

— —
Detroit 1

—
13 7

-- —
Peoria

—
2 47 31

— —
1 Totals 40 302 41-':41-': 280 6 104

Shipments from these points: , •

Chicago 23 40 10:! OS 7 12
Milwaukee 1

—
8 1 1 »<>

Minneapolis 91 78 i 12 1 40
I>uluth

—
-.

—
7

—
1

St. Louis 11 38 32 40
— —

Kansas City
—

41 <",(» VI
— —

Toledo
' —

1 '*' «
— —

Detroit 1 1 *'\u25a0 14
— —

reoria
— -

32 1»»
— —

Totals 127 209 29.% 205 9 03

Receipts at Atlantic ports:

New-York 20 3 157 102
— —

Boston -' - '-'" 21
— —

!Philadelphia 10 2 40 2
— —

Baltimore . 4 1 M '•• — —
:New-Orleans

- —
273

- — —
Calveston

— —
*'\u25a0'

— ~~ ~
Totals 3S 7 699 138

— —
Exports from Atlantic ports:

-York 1
—

118
— * —

50
Boston

—
M 131

— — —
Philadelphia

— —
-'\u25a0

— — —
Baltimore 4

—
'>'••

— — —
Newport News .... 4

— — — — —
New-Orleans .. 1

—
BOT

— — —
Totals 10 .65 862

— —
50

METALS TIN
—

There was quite a severe break In the
London tin market, which closed at £130 l"is for spot and
O3» Ids for futures. The local market. Influenced by the
foreign weakness, was also easier. with spot closing at
29.601/ 29.05c. tli*outside price being more or less nominal.
COPPER also was lower abroad, with tpot finallyquoted
at £07 12s 6d and futures at £07 l!>s yd. Locally the
market was without change. Demand Is quiet at tne
moment, but producers are stillfirm in their views. Lake
in held at 15.2501C.50c, electrolytic at 15.12 1,i@15.50c ami
MstilUT at 14.87916.25 c, LEAD was unchanged at £12 los
in the English market. Locally the market la rather
unsettled (or the moment by temporary conditions and
ruled firmer, with spot quotod at from 4.4r>64.H0c. The
local market Is said to be practically bare of supplies for
the moment, and owing to recent trouble with transporta-
tion facilities. SPELTER was unchanged In London, cl-
ing at £24 10a. IRON closed at 03s ydIn Glasgow and at 47«
ltd in Sliddlrcboro. Locally the market is unchanged. No 1
foundry Northern Is quoted at $17 60<jj$17 93; No 2 foundry
Northern at $17 60; No 1 foundry Southern and No 1
foundry Southern soft at $17 75S$1S. It was another day
of dulness in pig iron certificates on the Produce Kx-
change. Although a number of bida were made, no actual
business resulted. Prices were practically unchanged.
We quote: February $10 20$$10 00; March and April,
$16 BOSsl<s 60; May, $lt» Joij'#lo (10; June. $16 30©516 Co;
July, $1<! 30®516 50

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
—

were quiot but
about steady and unchanged, with molasses firmly held
and In good demand. Quotations follow: New-Orleans
centrifugal, common, 12&13c; fair, 15®17c; good, lbf&ilc;
prime, 22027c; New-Orleans open kettle, 30837c. SYRUPS
—Common, 14g15c; fair, 16@18c; good, ia@Sl?; prime,
C2©26c; fancy. 28030 c

OCEAN KKEIGHTS
—

No improvement «as noticed In
the demand for steam and call tonnage, and but a limited
buatneaa was completed. Rates remained unchanged, and
tonnage was freely offered. Quotations: To Liverpool.
Glasgow and Antwerp, lV»d; London. l%d; Hull,2Q*^»d;
Bristol, -'id; Leith and Newcastle, nominal; Rotterdam,
OVlc; Bremen, 32V» ptgs; Hamburg, 42V» pfgs; cotton to
Liverpool, per 100 Ib, 12Q14c; London, oats, nominal.—

Norwegian steamer, 120,000 cases petrol-
eum, henc«* to Hankow, 25c, February-March; German
steamer (new), timber. Gulf to Continent, private terms.
April; British steamer, SKI tons, salt, Trapanl to Balti-
more, private terms; Brltls'i steamer, 2,237 tons, ore.
New-Caledonia to Baltimore, private terms; Norwegian
steamer 1,117 tons, coal. Norfolk to Barbados, $160;
Italian bark, 1,270 tons. Umber, Pe.nsacola to Continent,
private terms; Norwegian bark, (Ki4 tons, same, from Mo-
bile; Italian bark, 1.000 tons, lumber. Pensacola to
Montevideo, private terms; Biitleh brig, —(S tons, general
canto. hence to Rio Grande do Bul, private terms; British
b«.rk, 34» tons, lumber. Gulf to Trinidad, private terms;
schoonelr, 345 tons, lumber. Gulf to Colon, private terms;
schooner, 252 tons, lumber. Gulf to Havana, private
terms; schooner. 089 tons, ties, Fernandlna to York,
ISVic; schooner, 433 tons, coal, Newport News to Savan-
nah, and back to New-York, lumber, private terms;
barge, 2,500 tons iapacUy, coal, Norfolk to Boston, 660,
twelve days.; Danish steamer, 170.000 cases petroleum,
Philadelphia to two purls Japan. 22V4c, March; Norwegian
steamer, 1,200 tons, cotton, etc. Savannah to United
Kingdom or Continent, private terms, February; British
steamer. 1,407 ton's, phosphate, Tampa to Itochefort, 16s,
February; British steamer. 1.249 tons, ore, Huelva to
Baltimore or Boston, Os; British Btean»»?r. 1,080 tons.
same, to United States; Norwegian steamer, 2,002 tons,
West India trade, live months, £778 (sublet, north side
Cuba to New-York or Philadelphia, at or about BVic>;

1 British bark. 00,000 rases petroleum. New- York to An-
Jier for orders to one. two or three ports, north side
Java. 14c. 15c and 16c, April-May.

OILS
—

Cottonseed oil was easier to-day, although of-
ferings were limited. Sentiment seemed against the mar-
ket, and buyers were holding off for a further decline.
Kales, 200 bbls February »l 24%c, 2.000 bblji April at
24Hc ji«> bbls May at 25c, 500 bbls July at 2S'*c and
200 bble September at 25\c. Refined petroleum was with-
out Chang*. Linseed oil was reported steady at recent
j>rt-es. We quote: PETROLEUM, standard white, bbls.
$7 20 an.; In bulk. $*«.'»: Philadelphia, bbls. $7 20. and
In bulk, $4 30; reilned. cases, New-York, $9 OB; Philadel-
phia S9 00; water white, New-York. bblt. 150 teat, $9 26.
and Inbulk, 1680; Phlahielphia. bbls. $9 20. nn.l In bulk.
$«30; water white, cases, New-York. $11" U."; Philadelphia,
81280. COTTOXBEKD OIL

—
Prime crude, fob mills.

li"*il«V-r' prim" summer yellow, February. 24054.He;
March 24^f*24%c: May, 24HC?96e; July, 25V»@2a^P:
' \u25a0\u25a0tember 25%*r2flV4c; off summer yellow, nominal;
trim* white. 27<Tj27':'-: prime winter yellow, S7H©*C.
1INSEBD OIL—American need. ..city, raw, 489440; out

of town, raw. 41©420; Calcutta, raw. 880. LARD OIL,
67(fT'V*o

PROVISIONS
—

There was early buying of product on

the steadiness of live loirs, causing a moderate advance
!in options which was lost at midday under realizing. A

\u25a0uhsenuent rally followed In the lai>t hour with grain,
and the market closed Hteadv. Receipt), were 72,000. In-
cluding 28,000 at Chicago. 0.000 at Kansas City and 4,500

at Omaha Chicago expected ».000 on Friday. PORK
aulet" o.imte.l- Mess. $18 2f.frsl3 75; family. $M«t»l4 50;

Snort 'clear $13ff?15 W. BEEF steady; quoted: Mess, tv,
tftßO* family* $11«$12: packet. $10B0«J»1t; extra India
£e« $15#m7. BEEP HAMS steady: quoted at $22®
•m DRF..<;*SED HOGS steady; quoted: Bacons, (iHo:

180 Tb 6%0: 160 Tb. «'te: 140 n.. 7r: rig*. 7HS?7»ir. OUT
M-FLA.TR licklM bellies Kteafly; ounted: Smoking. "Vi®
7%c- 10 Ib 7o: 12 It). To; 14 rh. fl»ic. Pickled shoulder*

rominal* quoted at BOOV|C. Tickled hiimd dull; quoted
at iiAoe. ?AU/)W quiet quoted: City. 4%f>; country,

4%riH%o. T.AHI' steady; quoted: Chicago, prime steam,

7 {.")<•'Middle West, prime, 6.90<(?-7c. City lard steady;

onoted at «^c. P.»flned lard barely steady; quoted:
Bouth Mnei-lca. ~.TF> :\u25a0: Continent, T.Ve: Htmll keir».
8 75,.' compound stead quoted at iV>i.'•'—. KTKARINE
o\:l»-f quoted: Oleo, B*4c: city lard ateari

-
7^c.

RlC*K—The market was quite active In a Jobbing way |

with buyers wanting good irra<l»9 mil willing to pay full ;
prices for euch stock. The ton*«a« firm. Quotations fal-
low Dccnei'tlc, ordinary. 3®VM<>; fair to (rood. BH©S%c:
prime to choice. 3%34 He: head. 4<bm*c: Patna, 6HO»
fj%e- Japan, foreign, nominal: do domestic, 21«63%c;
Java 4V»flfiH'%:Hnnpwm. In bon-!. '"4 '̂iK>\

SUGAR
—

Refined sugar ruled firm, with a good under-
tone and quite, good demand. Card rates w«ra un-
changed. Prices quoted (ire net. less 1 per cent Mr ca»h:

Out loaf and rruiilied. 6.89e: mould A. 8.88«; culmhi. 8.4Oo; :
XXXX powdered. ((.80c; powdered ooarse powdered and |
fruit powdered, fl.2f«?; K.^rle confectioner*' granulated.
«.4rto; Kagle coarse and extra fine granulated, II.Mr; B*»:le
2-n> cartons. 2-Trt bars and 5-tb bar" of fine irranulatad.
«WV- Eivle r.ne irranuldteii. standard granulated and
diamond A. Msc: confectioner.' A. Flo; Vo 1 B«Oc- No«
2 and S. B.TSe; No 4. D.«Bo: No » 8.«»o: No \u2666> ji.OSa; Wo
7 tier: No «. 0.4«e: No ft, r..S!>:No 10. 5.30c: No It
6'2ft/r No 12 r, ir.r Nn 18. W.tOe N*«S 14 »nd 15. B> The. |
linden market for **"s«gar was 2Hd lower, with Feb-

iruary quoted lit 15» *\d and March at 1;« ns» (1
1#
,

11

T ll
If>1
f>

local market wan steady for raw angar. with J«nj,rlCllJ"':m test, quoted at 8U«: mweovado, 89 test, at 4*o. and
niolasMS sugar, 89 test, at *%c i

TIIE MARKETS.
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UTTERS TO Til!: EDITOR.
POVTIRS OF THU PRESEDENT.

extra India mew.. «W M. FORK -as*: prim*mew T*f?em. 61 34. HAMS—Short cut. IIto 1H n>.j»asy. <•• fgi
BACON quiet: Cumberland cut. Ml to *»

••
•*« •*"••

rib. 1* to 34 R>. Ms: loop clear ml<*)l*s. lt*h:.M to 3* It.
375; lon* clear middle*, heavy. 3." to «o !t>. a** Hi: short
clear back*. IB to 30 rb. S3*; clear bellies. '*

to IS *\u25a0»
41s «Vi. SHOULDERS

—
Square. II to 1-1 Tt>. dull. «lv

I.ARD—Prime Western In ti-r.es quiet. Sss 3d: American
refined In rails doll. *»» **- BUTTER nominal. CHBESFJ
steady: American finest whit*. S2s 6d; American fln**t
colored. ISM fid. TAIJJOW—Prim*- city steady. 23-*.
TURPENTINE—Spirits steady. •""• 3-1. ROSIN— OommoiJ
firm. "• 4',4d. PKTROLEUM—Refined <4»el. 6d. LIN*
SEED OIL, quiet. 15s 3d.

The

Little "Advts."

of the People.
Those spicy little "advti.- that
please th: leader and br.n? profit
to the advertiser appear fe^uuriyii

The TRIBUNE,

MANY ON WEEKDAYS;

MORE ON SUNDAYS

Look Them Up To-Day!

Proposals.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

—
SEALED

-*-' proposals suitably endorsed on envelop* for Construc-
tion, Heating. Plumbing. Uectrte LUht Wiring anj fixt-
ures. an<2 <•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Piping for a State armory, at Flushing.
N. V.. may be sent by mall or delivered tn person up i>

12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 7th day of February. 1305.
to the State Board of Armory Commissioners at the Capi-
tol. Albany. N. V. when the bids willb*open-d and rea.-i
publicly. Drawings and speciilcatlons may be \u25a0-r.

-
i'r.- t

and blank forms of proposal obtained at the Arthur) »i
the Seventeen. iiSeparate Company. Kludhing. New Yoru. »r
by application to O. L. H.-ir.s. State Architect, la the
Capitol, at Albany. N. T. Contracts willb^ uuarcled u»
the lowest responsible and realtable bidders anlpjs the fcl.ia
exceed the amount of funds available therefor, la wtucti
case the right to reject all bids Is reserved.

CHARLES F. ROE. Major-General.
NELSON H. Hi-'NRT. Adjutant-G*nerat. S. N. T. ''.'
JAMES Mc,L£KH. Brlg.-Gen'l. 2nd Brigade N. G. N\ T.

Armory Commissioners.

Citations.
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